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at ring., and,; a, broken tooti'mdtYciii' cn'oft Ipncc flC the puUle'wou'ld be welcome. r--
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ilTUP' ON AMTSDSEN P.Urnrl FATAL, COLL..PSE ' OF DANCE
before he became' ill-abo- ut' tea " .

FCnVEZicEriDf TRIPS
' . . ,' -'. c - ? t

8ALC3I, teopj3 r.nsnrix j at
COAST AXD MOUXTAIXSK

at jits" meeting todr that the an-
nual Santa Barbara h orse' show be IIALL TO BE INVESTIGATED- -

TTAvr TotKxarcRNiNoirrn days agou, ; -

held as originally -- planned . next
DALTi I niXOTIU3tS KAl'lXTf TO
, FITJy 10 ACltpsJ A DAVV; '

L.ST.rFEW. CARLOADS TO BE
. . MOVED IN DAV OR SO

Thla done, the president's fanOSTO?t Jnl.- - Rt TIi "A.

H No trace pi f his clothing has
bf found, jindrituVj lad's .father
feats that he may have met-wit- h

fpul play.7 riiatiig that' "bad
blood' existed4 between the dead
bof : and other parties."
TJils anglers beiBg.investlgated, ,' f Funeral services .were held; at
independence Monday; afternoon.

month although the show ring in OSl. NorwegUn, Jaly-A(- By Uociated Ptbi. Yhm Suffolk ther returned the fork to th barn
and walked across the road to Inwhich it Is-to be held is to ber re Associated ."Press. )r-T- he lure'wot county. grand'Jury went into, eve--rw Kesorts - From; Seaside4 to me Arctic has Ukenr a ilrmJ hold lning session tonight in its lnvesti- -built. Jv Plana - were perfected for

the lntertalnment of Secretary of
spect his flower garden. Ills phy.,
sicians, - Major J. F. Coupal, the- -

V1; -- v'l . bV." '.' - ! i : ' " I n

They . loptt, l Be jAbte: to nitp
Record of Over 300 Acres

J , for the Season

Newport,' and' in Caecadea i

Boyera - and Gro wrrs Show Little
t Alarm Fro-Bto- Roe aad -

c

- . -- ITorm Report ;
the Navy V11bur who is expectedWithout ; Kalemites president personal physician, and

Dr. , Arthur M., Cram,, of Bridge- - i

on the men who accompanied Cap gatlon to' determine the cause of
tain. Roald Amundsen and Lincoln the collapse of the" Pickwick dab
Ellsworth on their recent attempt building last Saturday eh a crowd
to reaeh ther north pole by air-- of more than 100 revellers. Word

to reach here early tomorrow" from
REHEARING OF OIL the north and ta-spen- d a part ol

the morning vlewinr the' earth- -Ttall Ttrrt harm, tit. Tnmar ta.Bt water,1 paid him but one visit: to--,

day. ; They declared he was show- -
;

Salem-peoplewer- e totround
at erery :re$ort; and4i)eVch in Ore plane.: All of them , are- - anxious j bad come from-- the-wrecke- d buildTRAt$; lS:dtfnEDl.'ompleted fou days of flax

u With ' the , mark for. the season
still, below the predicted 20 cars,
a. ; perceptible ; decrease la" the

auake tone; - f ; ::'-:- ' :'"' to 'join the next trip hat they: say I lag that the last pile of debris had ng ."steady. JmprovemeaL"(Coattnaed front page 1) pulling on their own place. , They The office of the building7 inpulled ,28 acres in the four days; spector was thronged all day by
it should, not be .made, with. air-- en removed4 without disclosing
planes; which,' they hoid,' proved more lctims, leaving the final list
definitely that : they wera; unsu'iti of dead at 4

movement' of .blacW cherries was
noted Monday.,. It-I- exnected bv

executive order of May. 30,4Jil,
transferring the jurisdiction ver
alii naval . oil - reserves from? the

7v They expect to exceed this .from
now on. jThey expect to full 10

FerBons- - seeaing ouiiaipg permlls. local' buyers that one or possiblybut' under ' Instructions from- - tha able aad .dangerous under polar . bodies bad been Identified

tonight. Of the. 18 personsnayy department Jtor the Interior --1,h?M public safety board; permits forday.department wasJmmatertaU
conditions. . ..,. . . . ,'

Ellsworth is emphatic In saying

gon, from Newport . to Gearhart,
up "the McKenile and "on the Mt.
IfQod loop-Jn- lr "And-5- . Many
of t bo beach-resort- s xeport record
crowds, and trafflo-wa- s extremely
heavy; h Newportthe crowd was
said ,t be ; one , of the largest in
hlstpr, the visitors crowding, this
popular" resort " north as ' far as
Agate Bach'. thellghthco and
the -- "Devil's ponch'Bowtf' Wi

who. were. injured, fivewere retemporary structures only were
Issued. - v v

. , .In the evidence. . presented, bv : : They are charging for outside
pulling IIS- - an sere. This means leased from-hospital- s today Thetha t ie. wants to'tfy anotherJex- -the government , in . seekinrl the two bodies stm " unidentified arethat they expect $,q pile up. $150 alease annulment. Judge Kennedy

iwd more days win see 'the last of
th ls year's ; activity in the-cher- ry

market. - -
Denney & Co, ceased buying,

yesterday; and shipped - their last
nd'flghlbcarof.'thB season. .

Toung4 k Wells . report . a . very
slqtr" day,; with only a fe.w cher-
ries coming-in- , and probably the

peditlon .but In an airship which
he believea offers the .only, means those of men, one of them mutiday with their machine. But .the

price of .hand pulling,. has .always
unaa-nothin-

jt tashow?; irregular-Uyo- r
fraud surrounding ihe tran

lated almost beyond hop of recog
nltlon. . . f -tor reaching the pole by air route.sevew DRownompicwra Captain-- - Amundsen displayed1 untaction tort executionrot the lease." beta 20tan acre, here,' and It has

cost around 1 2 0 counting .getting io . lurtner sutemenu came
r The negotiation and manner of - KNOWN DEAD 3." CHILDREN frdm the' mayor's office tod'ay be

wimngneaa to talk, aboqt the pros
pects of reaching the pole by seai i fSIISSINa API TtrtAT- - srvva iast Tor ; thtyear today,- - yond the announcement thatex.cuUng.the lea JndgtKeii-l- 9 r

riedv. .tt m , on large tracts.t .AndJiand

At, Pacific City an excellent cel-ebratl- on

was held and many Salem
y people' were "among those present:

Neskowtn was crowdedand many
f traveled south from' here fo peril's

f Lake .and' Taft. The ' Portland;

Thf market, in. Eugene is, still .ui muca uoseianeelal annrnnriatln- - nf tKlint
STr: THOMAS? Ont:.. July, 6 -- 1 tlTe and local companies expect study was needed to determine the lor clearing away the ruins haddesio ihan inmUrSy notdeUvera good a

tmmateriaj.s0 fat aaihe leaie an-- pdct WJaachin? ?i-- r

aulment 'eaa. i. , . not . aa, even for.hreshiBg , and
By tojflnlsh their toanageJ with-fru-it up oi sircrati wiuk wnich to l been passed

ccwmpnn nia great dream -- ofyoung children1 and' one woman ('''"-r'thiaiweek- , - ;
are (known' to have been drowned I . Wttle, alarm is .being, shown by trans-pol- ar flight.

Newberg. McMinnvIlle,, Tillamook!
; SUgesr Inc.; are npw running ther the executive order of 1921 1 f - -- .I

aaermadftor not;, . Y v J Chance afake Money., n - Carl Feucht; one of the mechaana three oher. children are be-- ' w onyera ana growers rrom the COL - C00LIDGE . WORKS

PRESIDENTS FATHER CLK.VNS
lieved to. have been drowned when I TlPQTV iMKbrown: roti and, the

buses from Hebo south as far as
!, Taft, which is 33-- miles; ', of ; 20

' miles south of Neskowin! i

nicians. , Is alone, is devotion to
the plane. He pins faith rt0, the

id ''thcourt find that it waa iot - Thie state-- haa on hand sir flax
ualawful," the--orde-r -- stated,- "for P?Mng v machines,,- - like, the ne
the secreUry of the navy to accept D8e,s hy Ball Bros:, s They, are tor
the advice of the interior deDart- - sa,e to ?2250:.eachr cosUV That

two flat-botto- m boats fastened to-- r-aerr- worm . are, working -- havoc
gether capsised In Pinafore lake I Wlth the cr0D The crop, although ' UP, YARD AFTER REPAIRSiJJing, machine for explorationNetarts and Oceanslde resorts

i west of Tillamook were Yfelted by at a Sundar school ntrnip tv Ml normal in quantity, has been
inent which had men experienced I ls- - st year's . cosw And terms tnrowing ; 27 persons ; into the ! Jn euaiixy . ana '. almost

perposes, even though landing fa-clllt- lea

for such4 craft :de not exist
fn, th,e Arctic He - admits 'that

,msny from Salem.L- - Front Carl PLYMOUTH. . Vtl, July ( By
The Associated Press). Colonel
John Coolidge. aged father Of the

in' mineral lands leasing ao longr"11 De-- Teft- -i h . v waterr.?;- -
. " eaureiy rre. from. all. blemish.. It; baldl to Ilockaway the beach was U The accident occurred"" at dusk j w8 TePrted yesterday that brownliterally lined with : visitors and fts the secretary .of the -- navy re--i A-- KOod mechanic, withf some

tained in his Jhand the direction 1 tl3LXa lndfpf his earn can pay for
pianes usea in. luture must betonight In full Tiew,of of r.; Ba cnerry; worm. had beentraffic was very congested. Camp-- muen higher powered than those

president, took a short walk after
lunch this afternoon.- - On his re --Itand --executive administration of j a machine-- with outside work, ba-

the reserves. ' 1 sides iBsaring the" harvesting --of
approximately 500 persons. In-- aisCorexedin many lotr of ehsr
eluding the parents and friends of I r,e8' but thif WM doubtless an ex--

ing sites along, the route : were
just about air filled and the late

need .la the expedition from, which
the men hare jsst returned.

turn i te j the Coolidge homestead
i "There was no fraud In the nro--l his own. crop the idrowned chiidreniv. Whn ,the 'erated statement, as the crop he. went to the-- barn , to obtain, a, comer had to hunt for a place to Jrr:. - j-- -- :pitchfork. and then.-worked- . forcraft capsiIed .women, screamed It. Ini year M nearly all

and fainted an .arM. Ac.m.n I handled, and what few. amall
puca camp.-- , .

furing of the executive order,'.' thef. Can-mor- er than-pay-fo- r- IV on
court said. ,;. r . , I the, terms offered. , He;-may- ,. If'Mansaalia and Nee-Kah-N- ee
i- ' . ' ' I fftRBonaiblft. take-- . with

3t.Vmm 4 - i 1 .

VNORRIS DECUNES job
WrASHLGTON..Jly..-Sen- ai

but, any payments downi and pay
jumped into-the- ; water - fully, clad blocks tDat may have come' in yes-ftn- d.

s.wam-t- o the spot-wher- e tho terdy were.taga and ends of the
children had been thrown into the ma,.croi,-an- d consequently of a

beaches, Just'wesrof Nehalem. at-- ,
so enjoyed the-pleasu- re of many
"visitors. At" Cannon Beach room

' Profit by, the experience
, of those who know11000 from., his j work thef firstEltjrTor Ereakf ast year; ! 0 0ft - the next year, and water,. !f:They succeeded Ja savin ?"r,r.graae, and not so free from tor Norrls of . Nebraska,,, replying

tOan Offer to coonerate in the
.... ' - " I MawUI... ,jE250, the third year :, l, C; rmrf-:.TT- r n'd- Flax harvest is on ,

: - Use
ivtcclabi-cord- :

leadership of the political , move. ,It ia a wonder that' the flax bodies; pf Mr. Watts and three r s v r I .' . I it
; And' some .fields kre likely to puflf hand; are--, not grabbed

1 was at a premium and: Seaside
v' reports the .largest crowd in' his-- ;

f toryk A feature at Seaside; was' the historical parade which was
put on by the high school students
of the resort city. Two commer- -
cial and "six. army planes "wete on

ment headed, by the lata Senator
LaTollette of Wisconsin, asserted rv H r r If'get orer ripe; v.. ? up quickir-- ! :,j "i '"US Vltnle TB fSatherInc ol Obituarr Welf "WIWW' reviewedchildren

of thk th
.fromaEL J2 Z:1 br'TOurteUccMTAcy and satlsfac

I . ; , V - - 'r- - ,There is some flax growing that
It is, important 'that: the flaxllias not been contracted! to': any

that he did not "want to be asso-
ciated. wl4tb jaay 'political! partr: astion thus assured.be pulled ' before It becomes -- too I one. ,; There ;i a! chance for the ita leaaer.v ...":.. r .The . increasfnir t darkness made

ripe, to get the bent fiber product, I purchaser of a I machine to get rescue-- work difficult,.
and the most to the ton; of straw. I some of thls-to.pu- ll

I nand. Lieutenant Kelly with his
machine wias. among'' those- - pxes- -,

Ynt' 'At! Gearharfthe. last resort
(visited, many ' Salem faces were

v seen enjoying themselves' amidst

wren.The fiber is the big thing. Every , The Washington-Orego- n people, ISmiSUICIDE IS. ATTEMPTEDthing else is ct.

- - i

, It Is a wpnder that, the flax YOVX, W"FE t TRIES; DFTII planche Sweet,' now 'a First Napulling machines of the state still Al-JKI- l D03IESTIC QUARREL tional sUr, la goiag to do-- The
eph SchUdkraut wants it under-
stood that he has not deserted the
stage for the screen. . He tells, me

on. hand, four or five or six .of

at Vancouver, jWashw say ..they
will be able to provldo-- f g,

and, to take care of all their con-
tracts for .flax, rr 1 4 '

i
Should Do Nj Delay.'", ..iV Tieret jfoC; haste In

arrangeing for pulling ther flax;
A- - lot-o- f it is' ripe now and not
pulled : It-i- s Important that it-b- e

Sea Woman." In which Alarray

the crowds.
The;MtHood loop Is In excel-

lent teondition and is a trip well
worth'..taklng, was Jhe report of
a Salem, man making the trip on
the Fourth. "'.

'
" '

The , McKenzie river road" was

them, are not grabbed up by good SPpKANEr,Jly 6fa.Mrs. , MaHe Anrlln aDDeared in-he- r sleep- - IShe- - walkedbe-wi- ll reeame his starring part inmechanics.' A" good mechanip can into Wakefield's roocu ,The Firebrand" as soon as "The
Daiwsen. ft of .Spattle attempted win Carewe is the director. Theto (end Aer jife near here, todays by: picture. will lntrodnce aknew lead- -

pay-f- or a,machine and-- make-bi-g
Koaa to Yesterday" is finished..wages -- besides, without. .paying, a taking poison it ;waa. reported t toI j 4ti s "u,-- , , icwr ikicL.agien, - an Hale, famous as thecent" down ir he Is responsible, j pulled ar the proper time to' pro- -

The next dayt be1 was
found ranrdered?
Was she the guilty one?

the .Police by, her husbaad.: Wiland" Eth. and all resorts nn bk fur englishman. hated villain of "The Coveredte ,wiu jiave. good, money, forAhis 1 duce, the most fiber.. Th fiber Is liam -- Dawson... Sho wmi rushed toas Belkhap'tH6f' Springs' report 'The Sea Woman" will give her Wagon' "The j Four Horsemen."work, and have his - machine to All the rest
, largd crowds. Mill City and the the Important thing,

are ts.!
similar In some respects to KObin HOod. etc., has graduatedthe- - poHce. station : where , pollee

pumped ; the .-- poison from-- ' her
stomach-- : police-- 1 declared that

upper caniiam - attracted many frOBi-actta- to directing; Ho made GRANDthat' she had i.in; Anna-Christie,- "

Tha, locale, :1s i a; freighter, .plyingotners. - i. ; The cltrlef Honeymoon'? for
Fox,, and' har been engaged hywhen . Mrs.. Dawson, was revived between c Baltimore-an- d New-O- r

she ;"Iectured them1 for savinit j leans., Sine "Anna" she has eenTAKING BAR EXAMINATION Cecil DeMIIle j to - direct- - Lea trice I COMLTDY NETVS

the good, h j ,r A---
' -

j

. Vi v:
The. onion and onion set growers

of the , Labish district will ; soon
require- - a; lot of seasonal , labor.
Thew will commencs pulling onion
seta next weekf 'They, have th
finest crop;of onions in the history
of the district, and they are of-

fered $2- - a hundred pounds now.

uef ine. . ;Tne young' couple" te-- seen In "Tess of.-the- n DUrher Joy in "Tho- - Wedding Song,'
ported to the police-the- y had been villes." directed: hvihar. husband.ELEVEN, SALEM MEN SLATED adapted from the -- novel by Ethel

Very :jfew accidents vwere seen
along the way, and none of a, aeri-o- us

nature were observed. On
I the jNewport' highway a Ford at--

tempted; to, pass ; a Dodge ton a
curve. ? A sUg rounded the cor-
ner from the other way. The
Ford did not have time to get byi

TO' APPEART TODAY i haying trouble and planned to sep- - Marshall Neilan, "The Sporting watttftMumford. .. Mae Mur
arate ray is back in.Holly wood, with herVettasf1:! Those Whor - Dance' i

Paris divorce decree and lookingHis. Supreme. Moment." . the lat. . Included ;in the .50 or 60 appli-
cants seeking certificates to prae-- somewhat summer. Wedwhich is unusual at this season ter ,with Ronald Colman. , .

dings of. prominent .screen, folks!HEXlpWr OFFICErT . SHOTThey! expect to average 508 sacks! Use law are 11 from .Salem andI The only thing left to do was to
hit to the left and trp a high bfnkj . You, probably . know , that her are. numerous .Viola Dana -- and

A Gripping TreadLerty nynn have paired'ofT foriFORMER GENERAL IS. KILLED
screen-- career began with

one- - of : the first
actual screen' "stars . having : the

to the acre..: The onion growers one. from Sllverton There are also
will surely all haver, money '' this four, women - in' the' group. The
fait; i fV state-- bar 'examinations 'will be

. -
' Vl vi;r uJrv given today and Wednesday at the

me stage driver: stopped ; the bus
"as qatckly as possible! which was
Just In time for the Ford to, roll

life, Jacqueline Logan, has goneFOLLOWING . HJS, ARRESTr.
L. . - - honeymooning with Ralph James. Jprfncipal.role a,wJudith, of Beth--- on top of the, stage upside, downi. Gillespie,' a New-- York real estateJs VERA-CRUZ-

, July' Tula," one of . the first. "suber-nl-c

Design i
"Jim1 - f Bill'

' Snappy Service
PHONE 44 - :

man. and Helen- - Ferguson andLoyo, a.' former; general in. the tores." In those days.' tradition
i.Ienry Clews. & Co.,,W Street supremo-- court buildipg. : Vv i

bankers asdauthbritles in-th- e fin- - f The Salem, men are William R.
ancial world, say in their current Coshow, George . P. Duncan, Allen
weekly letter that the distribution Jones, Clarence D. Phillips, H. if.
of goods is better than last year. Wiggins, James B. Young, William

Mexican- - army and at ontf time has1. It: Marshall Neilan was her William Russell, screen hero, have
also been joined, together in the

ine- - stage was not damaged, not
was the young couple in the Ford
coupe. Only slight damage was

,Ndone to the Ford, according to the
report. i

. j 'i

protisvsuar governor; of "the ' sate chauffeor.'' f
holy bonds. jof yera,Crt-x- , ,wag shot today ; ' "I

wiuie' hetor taken to. Acultzingo, ; H" "Theyt give ,a most optimistic' yiew LWiVMcKinney, Floyd D; Moors,
of the financial situation of the Otto K. Paulus. R. S. Rstcllffe andK :A'.- - after his arrestat Orl2aba ,yeste,r-- ,J j STAR DUST
country..; 'Hobt", Gibson- - is; filming twoaay a; statement oy xne military t. sr . finahman if'J cuncdno umn ttfrM

Wpi- - Purdy. . Rollow. F. Axley is
the :Sllverton applicant. - f
- The-youn- women are FrediT B.

chief of AcuUslngo; say, th? escort take his father placO Iirthe favor1 iwiuuniwn.ntHW IIHUiCU pictures on. the ranch owned by
the Prince of' Wales In Canada1.The west is different keep, it --w.cli u Bucuiyiea.ioiot the film-fana- T He Ir being leaso," says the Spokane Spokesman- - Walbrecht, Vale; Blanche Hill. Virginia; Brown ' Faire ' Is his leadescape; . . . . - . i n..i Kw--n -- V- nni4tit4AnJACOB yKAXZLER, PORTLAND,

IS OREGON PRESIDENT j . Loyo,' who was one of the xhlef I &rOHt Bln is nlavlna' the iart 'of ing lady. " o 0 t" " representsMary Jane, Spurlin and Margaret
White, all of Portland.

Review Yes; the west is different,
so Is the south, the north and the
east. :but. the - states that' go to screendom - as - a demon - horsemangenerals inf the Huerta revoltr,was - jocomotiTe enatneer In his latest

arrested when it was learned that at the' Calgary-stamped- e in CanPORTLAND, July 9. Jacob Warner picturer "The-ILimlte- dmake up the sections are all part he was preparing- - an' uprising.Kanzler Portland, was todSy ada; f '
.

--- . " ' !' :

Comes the' news that' aiai origiMOVIES NOW OFFEREDof the great and only one the Mall." And. he is called on not
only to look'like an- - engineer butJJnlied, States ..otAmerlca-rkee- p

; CRASH TAKES ' LIFEthem .so. New Y'ork' Commercial. to actually -- run round the
mountain curves of - thr RoyalSANTA BARBARA 'AMUSEMENT

nal screen; fantasy by J.' M. Batrie
Is to-- be produced .as a Paramount
picture.; Thef news comes; from

: HOUSES ARB NOW;itUNNIXa U0.QU4AM.uly pttcv rU Gorge; Cdlo ; John "Barry
more is busily msklng "Moby Herbert Brenon. has r justHoffman, about 4 5;. operator of a -- juffitflawnostiMrsEr i&OLsszst; c..:. A

V. J L 'JZZi 6-- (By AssocIated.Z.Press.) Dick on the First National lotFourth' of July stand at Co pal Is

elected president of the Oregon
- Christian Endeavor union at" the
annual convention here.andTa
bndget of $3.000 : was voted by

- representatlvesfrom' 33 counties
of the state to carry on the or-
ganization's work. ' Louis iTuttle
of Forest Grove won the state in-

termediate oratorical contest. held
in connection with the convention.

Other, officers of the state en-
deavor union, elected were: First

come back from England where he
has-bee- n conferring with- - BarrieTh- - picture folks wanted - him toAMERICAN- - COMMISSION GIVES beachf. was killed when his car left

from I makeV'Caataln Alvarez" first, butAmusements. which have ' been
lacking .In this city -- of recreation the roadv aboutv-- two milesDATES FOR MEETINGS

The Ml". Hamlet. Barry more had-mad- ethat .nlaca. .Sunday nlaht.
on the production of A Kiss for
Cinderella." This pictsre. with
Betty Bronsoa, wh played . Peter
Pan,, will be released for. the
Christmas holidays; . 1

bodviand. wrecked. car were-foun- d
up- - ms.nuna auoui. .oDy wic.,since a ItsjjJbnsinessJ district?,; was

wrecked by an earthquake a week(By' WASHINGTON, 'July. 6.
this mornina after about 12 nours so'he'a making it. It's a sea clas- -

ago were-again- ; available, tonight hunt by otfieers-- . - - I x
" c; by Herman-- Meivuie. Jos

The'- - Associated , Press ). Th e
American debt commission for the
'first? time 'has'been compelled to
arrange - a, program designating

Open air. motion-- picture programsvice - president,.- - Walter Dimm,
Portland; second vice president were announced by two theatrical

managers, one of whom engagedDallas Rke. Eugene; third rice periods or .time ' in . which - it caspresident, Mrs. I, c. Bowser. La "meet with representatives Of debt-- " b .aiui .iin.iGrande; secretary, t Mfsa i Viola or nations'-- ! Announcement waul vw-v- .t. . ,wvw u
Ogden, Portland? treasurer, Miss made today, that jthe treasury wasPrert!sed-tha- t admission.would. be

freer A Monteoito sdcietr matron IhveStiffate'prepared , to negotiate; with the
Belgians on their government's wnoibeiore tne quake bad issued

Harel Neil. Portlands executive
' avlseiv- - Miss Mary Galley, "Eu--

gerte; pastoral -- advisers. Rev.
, Walter 1 Myers, Eugene and Rev. debt here .between August 5 andhnTltations for;a ball at her hime

-- 1August 15. ajlotlag less than. two! notified- - her --prospective gsests. v.weeks to dispose of this funding! that her, entertainment had) beensjnt superintendent, Jnne Walker,
4

arrangements; i fJotlce; was sent to cancelled and that instead, the r
the French embassy simultaneous chestra she - had" engaged: would
ly that the committee" couldmect pla'y for a dance next Thursday
with the delegation from-Pari- s at night at Alameda Plaza and1, then I:any time before or" after those -- "S vim Trrv-- i tr--i -- I fill f r.if it 'r..Jfdates.

f orest Grove; c. E. world repre-
sentative, Carl Crane, Spring-broo- k;

educational j superintend-
ent. Miss Elcy Walker, Burns: in-
termediate- superintendent,- - Mrs
Allen Wheeler, Eugene j f

4 jufciot
superintendent. Miss Difl etna
Brown.vj Ftfrest X!rove;rj: lookout
and extension superintendent Dal-
las Rice, Eugene;" missionary7 ntr

Miss Ruby-Krewson- ,

t Ambassador" D a e s e h n eriof

No better slogair than this can be adopted by.
individuals who are desirous of putting their
dollars to work safely.. ;

.
' - - v

Wet'find; here at Ilawkifis & Itobert?,' that
experienced investors are steady- -, buyers of
our First'iMortgage Collateral --Trustx Bonds; '
They realize what prime security is behind ;

them.' ; ;

We'll be glad to give jWthe
. benefit of experience in

" - - .
'

; inrestirrs' f
r .'.

France, has. requested the. treasury
to fix a t,lme when the commission
from his government could be re 25ceived and was informed by Act-- 1 For the Convenience of-- Oxxk

RapidlylGiwx
ing- - Secretary iWInstoh of"the
treasury, . as v secretsry of the
American commission, ot the pro--1
gram that had been drawnup.
No Information) was forthcoming rightCC .

; The lobby of thejUnited Stales National has become
too small to accommodate the many who make, their

MXpshfleld; prsyer meeting) super-
intendent, Ralph Tarblll. Warren;
nuiet hour superintendent. Miss
Elizabeth Hogg, Salem; efficiency
superintendent. Miss Clara Will,
The Dalles; social superintendent,
Mies Vadls 'Riesland, Portland;
tenth legion superintendent, Miss
Emily Frailer BrownMedfordJ

from the embassy as to when the MORTCACC Loans 2iyJ FToor. 0tccM DlcriParis delegation might be ex-

pected. ''.'. 4Danaini nome neru.7 . - . il i . i v iI!
DONOS AMD
I NVCSTMC NTS

Va V;
So we're coing tq enlarge it. making it more spacious

to gay for a
good toctli
paste

I .j O r? n c okj f .;District of Columbia traffic code
Motor vehicles other than motor

f

-- arid much more convenient for. youi to do your ba'king.
Bear with us the present inconvenience while the re ?

modelinfp is being 4onevfor will assure you that the
. result will indeed be worth while. ,IDENTIFIEDVICTIM

cycles should be equipped with fend
have lighted at least two head--1

lights, of a type approved ,, by the
i 1

i yi
v BODY FOUND IN r.nER THAT director mounted-o- the front ofV H f OP .V.X:iT SALEJI BOY. the vehicle. USTEPJNB

TOOTH PASTE
f ; . i United StatTPositive- - Identification:. the

Lnide body . founi In the Wll LarjeTtt 1!ingringt and -- yinj.r' v ar.r
V ? Try first night srj-l-

Nationali DunI:
.Salcm.Orcgoni

4
, AY- f : M

lamette river t'x r.UeV nortbT of
Salem .Saturday as lat of Frank-lln- "

Alvln Barrett,- - 18, has been
made by the youu- - man's father.
William F.; r.arrett. of'Wesr Fa-len- T"

Tlie'aober-coUr- e j't.tiiT cf


